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THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR

mm CAMPAIGN

MEETS W iSSl

Every Committeeman On the Job From the Jump and 433
Members Enrolled In Commercial Club

In Less Than Two Hours-Res- ults Very Gratifying and
Refusals Rare-Man- ager Chase Compliments Workers

Four hundred ami thirty-thre- e mom-- r set of busincs" non an. citizens in nil
bora of the re organized Salem Catnmer- - f ''is experience in organization work,
ml club aa the result of less than

'

n!"l "rther, that they hml fur exceeded
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rondest hopes'
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100 on membership solicitation, as wasjized even better results than l'ortlaud
innomn-ei- ny ine euairmen 01 tue sev
ml committees at the citizens r

' luncheon at the Marion this
noon,

The results were far in excess of the
dicctiitions of tho most sanguine, and
the leaders in the campaign are certain
that the full number of members which
hail been fixed for a three days' enn-va- n

uhuut 80(1 will have been
before tomorrow noon, and the

Mtni)ai!ii of solicitation will not end
until every possible prospect or person
eliuilile Cm membership has been

in the work of the city's future
tipbnil'liiig or given a chance to turn
the committee down hard.

In milking their reports of progress
mil results at today's luncheitn the
'airmen oi" the working committees
itateil that '.bey hail, almost invariably,
met with very gratifying success, and
that in very few instances exception-
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anywhere else where he has
similar campaigns, lie stated that

til out ot 100 who had appoint-
ed on committees had up prompt-
ly the at 9:45 this morning, and

less than two minutes they had
received brief instructions, were
all ci.it and "on the ,job" in earnest.

The committee headed bv Max O.
secured the highest number of

members, of any ot the committees,
and that of which W. M.
president of the Commercial was
chairman, wns second, with 52. Hal D.
1'ntton's committee was third, with a
total of 4ti; K. C. mid 1'aul B.

Wallace's committees tied fur fourth
place, with a credit of 30 members carh,
and A. committee
wns fourth, with a total of 25.
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the funds are to come nut of the
and game fund.
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L DAY 10

Two-Da- y Program Being

ned by Patriotic Organ-

izations of Salem

Monday, May 31, will observed as
Memorial day this year, as May I'.O falls
ou Sunday. Committees of the Grand
Army of the Hepublic post, Sedgwick
No. 10, Kelief Corps, ami the
Ladies of the tl. A. H. are preparing a
program lor Monday. Tho first ob-

servance of Memorial day will be ou
when committees who luve

been will uecuruto the graves
in the different cemeteries.

Services will be held at 2:110 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the armory, under
the auspices of the tirnnd Army of tho
Hepublic. The in bcrs of all churches
have been invited to attend and assist
in the exercises. The (I. A.. II. veterans
will attend these Sunday services in a
body. The address of' the afternoon
will by the liev. Lyle, of the
Willamette

The Monday program, as fur as has
been completed, will begin at 10 o'clock
at the armory in the morning, when the
comrades of the (1. A. It., accompanied'
by the Woman's Relief Corps and
Ladies of the (I. A. I!., will assemble
and go in a body to City View ceme-
tery and decorate the

At noon on Monday the Woman's
Kelief Corps will serve dinner at the
armory, and the Ladies of the II. A. K.

at Ry.iu 's market.
At 1:15 o'clock the parade of the day

will start from the armorv. The line
of march will include the business

of the city, ending nt the font of
Ferry stiect. Here the Woman's liclief
Corps will hold a ceremony in memory
of the sailors and marines. A barge

ton, S; R. Lee Steiner, 7: J. Ii. will especially prepared this
Elbert Thompson, 11. Total, jciis'iou. to take
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in tue pnrane are tne state niilitiu, com
patty M, O. N. (I,; Cherrians, Sons at
Veterans, Spanish War Veterans, Wom
an's Relief Corps, Ladies of the (J. A.
1!., and Hie (!. A. R., Sedgwick I'osl
No. 10 and all old The pontile
will be led by the Chen-io- band.

The program fnrthe afternoon ser-

vices to be held in the armory are us
follows:

Music By the Chen-in- bum
Priiyot By the liev. !'. T. 1'orter.

' A ' 'Snag uicrica.
Reading of Lincoln's (iettvsburg ad-

dress, the Hon. I'. II, ll'Arey.
Address By lioMiuor Withycombe.
Special reading.
Address liv Congressman W, C.

Ilawlc.v.
Song -- "My 'mi ill i y 'Tis of Thee. "
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BEFORE ADVANCE i F

NVADi ITALIANS

Franz Josefs Men Fall Back

to Intrenchments Previous-

ly Prepared

VON MACHENSEN WITHIN

SIX MILES OF PRZEMYSL

Berlin Enthusiastically Pre-

dicts Fall of Fortress

Within Few Days

Rome, M'ay 20. Italian troops arc
pressing their advance against the
Aostrinns along a front of more than
.100 miles of the 4H4 mile border.

At a score of points they have occu-
pied passes and mountain peaks com-
manding a wide expanse of territory
nud seized villages four miles inside
the Attstriiin frontier. These advances
were reported officially today, and re-

inforcements nre now being rushed for-

ward to hold the positions which the
invaders have so far taken.

At all points the Austrians are de-

clared tu be retiring further inside their
own troniier. Aerial senilis have re-

ported that they are taking up positions
ill previously prepared entrenchments
nnd other defenses. Kxeept in the

Pass where the Italians were
forced to resort to the use of the
bayonet to lake their positions, the
Austrians are declared to have resisted
onlv bv long range artillery fire.

tne Italian rnsuultlcs to date have
been but mm kiUo,( ut several wound
ed, it was officially announced.

Mut Ii Austrian and Italian aviators
have shown the greatest activity lim
ine past 21 s. Italian airmen
dropped bombs upon Manfaboiu. aiol
iluoiaiieil the railway there, it was an-l-

on ii I.

The Italian armies have occupied
high defiles of the Hrentn river valley
in the Austrian Tyrol and capture.
Valliiii'erno I'ass mi the Cnrnia frontier,
nn official statement announced to
.lay. The Austrian positions were car-

ried ill the point of the bayonet.
nn tn,. i' nun irontier our intensive

continues. The enemy Is everywhere
retitine;," the statement asserted,

Sevoial inldit ional Ison.o villages
have in laptim-- by the lorccs di
rectintr Ihe ottctisive in the direction
of Tiioste, il was also iinnntiii I todnv

The iiiinv moving northward through
Verona is a ting with no opposition
Mould. al. In. a Inch peiik between tin
Adige liver Lake Uigur. Ii, has been
o. ropM'.l. In .'olililiiin i'oreelln, pouti
rallam tiiel T.utnle Fuss have i

tii;'i tlii with Motile Corao.
Monto I'im i;ii''i, Monte Holfclnni ami
other passe, an defiles cunt of the
A.lilte !llle.

The lal-i- : of the VullolVrno I'nss at
the point nt the l.n.vonct is the first
scriuus la ii to he reported in oniinee-- l

tiou wilh tic Ian. operations since the'
beginning ot lie war. Alpine troops!

the Aiistiiiin trcnclii's in the;
n nst litiihg l.isl.inii, cutting their way
thiiiiih iil.ialci'ielits and stnlluing
mi :' ion In I. iu,a i' hi ue guns inked tho
del';
I'll'

The P
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Uncertainty of Fate Effects

Their Nerves-Si- xty In-

vitations to Hanging

Phoenix, Ariz., May 2tt. i;xty invi-
tations were issued today for the five
hnngings scheduled for the state prison
at Florence nn Friday. The condemned
men nre almost in stale of collapse due
to the uncertainty of their fate, which
depends entirely on tho action taken bv
the state pardon board tomorrow. If
the board grants a reprieve, there is
still hope. If it refuses to act, the
five must die.

Warden Sims of the penitentiary re-
fused to say today if he would resign
miner than perform the executions.
In any event, he will not spring the
imp.

Arrangements are being made to
make the hangings as awesome as pos
sible ns the state administration, do
fended in its attempt to abolish enpi
till punishment, wants to show the
voters all the horrors of death oa the
senffol.l in the hope of abolishing the
itallows at the next election. (Inventor
Hunt, who fought tirelessly to bullish
the extreme penalty from Arizona,
sunl toilay that if the executions oc
cur he never wants to see the state
prison again.

A deiiih watch instituted over tin
condemned men to. lav. and a priest Is

constantly in alten.lance ou them. Just
a few feet from their cells the gal
lows was tested with a dummy. The
dull jar as the dummy fell through the
trap could distinctly be felt in the
prison,

A separate nnnse. has been made
ready for each of the five. According
to present arrangements the first man
will gu to his death at 10 o'clock in
the morning, line ul n time the men
will be killed in leisurely fiishinn, sn
it is believed that the ptneee. lilies may
last until 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Warden Sims refused to reveal to.lnv
which man will be Ihe first to die. Il

"ii in no- 'ii-- , hi nun h
iiol ghastly game of chance would be

played by the five thai thev would
draw lols lo decide the or.lci'in which
they vvoiilil enter th dcalh chamber.
It was agr I thai the man vvlin won
the right In hang fiMl would be Ihe
must furtllliate, as it is expected the
strain uf waiting in the iiiiinlerers'
mw, hearing nl, couipaiiions being
liiken nut, one by .me, an. I feeling the
jar as en.-- one plnngcl lhiniiih the
trap will prove very hard on the

who has to wait until the hist
for his turn to .lie.

Attorneys Si no l.inev r and Jenkcin
said to be acting for liovernnr Hunt,
late to. lav weic prepared tn appeal tdj.ir(lV(,
I'nited Slates ,lud::" Sawtclle furl
writs of nan. eis enipan ior ine live
men so lhat thev iiiiejit be pro.lu
before Ihe fcddal ."iL If they are
so prodiii cl, tin' lawyer, lhev
can hlii'vv legal cause nliv thev .should
not be hane...
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AMERICAN STEAMER IS

MED REPORTS

ADMRALTY

Flying the American Flag and Carrying Crew of Americans

Ncbraskan Is Badly Crippled By Explosion and Is Limp-

ing Into Port at Queenstown-- No Loss of Life Is Re-

portedVessel Carried Ballast-M- ay Have Struck Mine

New York, May 2fl. Following are the facts regarding the steamer
N'ebrnsknn according to the British admiralty, wus torpedoed by a
submarine:

The Ncbraskan wns badly damaged flag and enrried an American of
47 men. She wns under charter to the Atlantic Transport company, a British
corporation, and wns bound from Liverpool lo IVIaware Breakwater, carry-
ing only

The Nebarskan was badly damaged by au explosion when forty miles, off '

Pnstnct. The crew took to the small boats immediately ami nil reports re-

ceived this afternoon nvree that there was no loss of life.

Washington, May 2f. With negotia-

tions ns a result of President Wilson's
protest against the Herman submarine
warfare still pending, the administra-
tion was distinctly shocked today by
the report of the British admiralty that,
the American steamer N'clnasliait hud
been torpedoed.

Not only docs it suggest that
has not ceased her sulninu ine

activities pending formal reply to the
American protest, but the report
caused especial comineiit because of the
fact that, in addition to flying the
American flag, the Ncbraskan was
homeward bound, so there can be nn
suspicion of her ciirtying rontrabniid.
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WHEN THE KING COMES

HOME TO BRUSSELS IS

DREAM OF BELGIANS

WILLIAM O. BIIKI'HERD.
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II, l.i.i.iiicis of Ihe Brili Army,
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Admiralty Bonds Report,
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Captain 'inslitvc Knight was then
in cnitimninl of Ihe N'eliriiMlian. When
he sailed te ellflii'il letter froio Mavor
Itolph to Mavor Mitchell of New
Yoik and a message of greeting from
Ihe local chamber of eiooiiieree, Crnwds
wilne-sc- l Ilie suiting of the Nebrnkiin

was esenrlc.l In the (iiibien (late
harbor cinl't nf every description.
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